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Brussels, 21st November 1980 
SERlA(S UN\T 
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
AMENDING REGULATION (EEC) No 950/68 
' ON THE COMMON CUSTOMS TARIFF .· 
(presented by the. Commission to the Council) 
cOMC80> 774 final 
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··· EXPLANATO~Y MEMORANDUM 
·· l. fntro.d~;~ction 
') 
'-• 
It is :proposed that the Council should adopt, on. the basis of-· 
Articles 28 anc:i ·113. of the Treaty,·. the following amendment~- in .· 
' . 
. ttie form .of a Regulatioh :amending Regulation (EEC) No 950/68 of 
28 June 1968 · (1). 
Amendments set .out in·.thiS.draft Regulation 
2.1. 6!!!!!D9m~n!~ .. r:~~~l!ioa .. fr.!2m~in:t~rna!i2o.a1 .. £2!!!mi!m~a:t~· . 
' 2.2. 
A$ a result of ~he mult~l~teral trade negottatibns, 
. . ' ' 
concluded in '19~9, which. took place within the GATT ln 
Geneva, a gener.al agreeme:nt was reached containiog a list 
of concessions in the ag_ricutlural and industrial· sectors. 
This draft'takes account of the provisio~s laid down for 
the implementati~n -of the-said concessions, in respect of 
artiCles. of paper ·for surgical, medical or hygienic use. 
falt:lng with·in heading No 48.21. for which .a new layout is 
proposed.· 
Autonomous amendments. 
--------------------· 
In.order to be able. to observe closelY: the levels. of trade 
' . . 
relating tO COttOn fabriCS known as ."denim" (and ·u; ndigo 
denim'') in which there i.s considerable trade, it is '.· 
·proposed to introd~ce speCific subhepdings for them ~ithin 
heading No 55.09. 
I 
The correct and. uniform appltcafiori .within the Community of the 
new tariff .subheadings recommended below, should be ensured by 
Explpnatory Note.s whi eh the Committee on CCT Nomenclature would be 
requi'red to prepare on the, basis of the criteria already established 
therein. 
(1) OJ No L 172, 22 .. 7.1968, p. 1 
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3. Conclusions 
In order to effect rap.id publication of .these amendments which should 
come into effect on 1 January 1981, the Commission requests the Council ~ 
to deal with this proposal for a Regulation at one of its forthcoming 
.. 
meetings. 
• 

No 48.21 
A. 
B. 
I. 
Unchanged 
Unchanged 
Unchanged 
Unchanged 
II.. Unchanged 
C. Unchanged 
D. 
E. 
Bed linen, table linen, 
toilet linen (including 
handkerchiefs and cleansing 
tissues) and kitchen linen; 
garments •••••••••••••••••• 
Sanitary towels and tampons 
F. Other.: 
No 55.09 
A. 
I. Articles of a kind used 
for surgical, medical 
or hygienic purposes, 
not·put up for retail 
sale 
II. Other 
Unchanged 
Unchanged 
1. Unchanged 
a) Denim fabrics: 
1. 
2. 
b) 
Indi~o denim •• ~ ••••••••••• 
Other 
Other 
..................... 
............ ~ ....... . 
B. Unchanged 
Article 2 
Rates of duty 
Autonomous 
19 
19 
19 
19 
17 
17 
17 
Conventional 
13,3 
13 
13 
13.3 
14 
14 
14 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January.1981. 
This Regulation shaH be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, for the Council 
The President 
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